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I SALT LAKE AND

L STATE NEWS

ARTHUR BROWN-

GIVENSENTENCE

Snit Lnko April iArtbur Drown
woll known about town and several
times tried for tho same offense re-

ceived a sentence of two and a half
yearn in the state prison at hard la-

bor for forgery this morning by
Judgo T D Lewis of the district
ourt Motion for a now trial by Ida

counsel Judge O W Powers was
overruled but a stay of execution
was granted and a certificate of prob-
able cause signed by the Judge that
the COBO may bo taken to tho su¬

premo court In tho meantime Brown
will go tree on his own recognizance
ne ho has beon over since prosecu-
tions

¬

against him were started
ThU young mnn has been a puz-

zle
¬

to me said Judgo O W Powers
in arguing for leniency and hag
been for the ycurg In which I have
known him personally I do not be
llevo there Is criminal Intent In what
ho has done hut I confess I cannot
understand his mental condition Ho
has nover been a vicious or bad young
man In any sense of the word but
neither I nor anyone who knows him
has ever been able to account for
hla mental condition and at one time
tho supreme court had no hesitation
In pronouncing tho evidence suff-
icient

¬

to find him Insane I do not be
Hove he should bo treated as a crimi-
nal and for this reason I ask that
he bo treated leniently

Tho district attorney agreed that
Brown might bo suffering from somo
montal Incapacity but argued that he
waa sufficiently responsible for his
acts to merit punishment and hn he
lloved that such should bo Insisted
upon

Judgo Lewis said he took those
things Into consideration Ho asked
Brown If he had anything to say and
on receiving a negative reply passed
sentence

BE KEEPERS DO ROT

HOLD Alll MEETiRG

Salt Lake April 6Thc Utah Rae
Keepers aaBodallon made nn effort
to hold Its annual convention this
morning but lack of attendance
caused a postponement of all Im-
portant business until the fall confer-
ence of the Mormon church Presi-
dent E S Loresey and several other
members were at tho city council
chamber where It had been announc-
ed the convention wag to be hold
but they looked lonesome In the big
room and after dlpcuanlon over
chances for the honey crop this year
called the convention oft Officers
will bo elected nnd nil other business
transacted next fall to which time
the meeting adjourned To the tow
members assembled tho president said
that favorable reports had been re-
ceived from nil sections that boos
everywhere In the state had passed
the winter satisfactorily and got an
early start on tbe seasons work
owing to the wet spring and warm
weather He believed they would do
well this yoa-

rMfETING TO BOOST

UTAH MADE GOODS

Snit Lake April 1Much Interest
IB being shown In the meeting to be
held tomorrow night at Boyd Park hell
by the Manufactnrere association
tho Retail Merchants annotation
nod the Woman league for the pur ¬

pose of forming a womano homo In-
dustry

¬

club
Tho organization will be tim out-

come
¬

of the untiring efforts of the
Manufacturers association to boost
homo goods and products The propo¬

sition wa taken up In various man
non but It has finally como down to
a campaign among the consumers
themselves By tho formation of a
home Industry club among the wo-
men who actually have to do with
tho quality of products used it Is be
llovod Utah Industries will got bet-
ter

¬

patronage

WANTS A JOB FOR

BOY NOW IN JAIL

Salt lao April 5Havlng faith In-
n boy 18 years now In the cityjell and believing that tho lad can
make good If ho has an opportunityOscar Cox general secretary of tho

It is the little things-

in life that make us
happ-

yJMPEPLilLS
MOUTh 91 C C

CIGARETTES
are created for pleasure to give-
a man a rich smoke and a mild
smoke a pure smoke and a good
smoke fill the bill always

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO Mr

Y M c A has given this ad to the
Salt Lake newspapers

VantudA Job for a boy who Is in

JailMr
Cox state < that the boy ran

away from his home In Now York
state beat his way out west and got
up against It In Salt Lake City De
coming hungry ho robbed hIs room ¬

mate of a fo dollars with which to
buy food The boy was arrested and
has been In Jail for somo time

The Y M C A not long ago re-

ceived
¬

a letter from the boys parents
who are poor people asking tho asso-
ciation

¬

to help their son Mr Cox has
Investigated tho case and Is suro the
boy will do the right thing It ho Is
given employment If ho Is given
work the court will let him go with ¬

out the stigma of a senten-

ceFEEUI6

MINING BROKERS

BETTER

SALT LAKE April 5lron Blos-
som

¬

continued to attract tho atten-
tion

¬

of the brokers on the local ex-

change this morning and though tho
sales were not particularly heavy the
stock was active considering the gen-
eral

¬

condition of tho board and tho
price remained firm at 105 sales
being made during tho trading as high
ns 110 and L07A Reports from the
mine are that the property Is In splen
did shape and followers of recent de
velopments aro of the opinion that
It will soon bo In a position to eclipse-
nil former records In tho matter of
production and profitable operation

It would not surprise me said one
of the change members today If
Iron Blossom proves to bo the salva-
tion

¬

of the local exchange It has
always been a popular security and
If It continues strong and the mlno
pans out ns anticipated at tho present
time It will pull others up with it
with generally bencllclal results

Prices on other stocks were station-
ary

¬

somewhat hotter feeling per-
vades

¬

the market again and the trad-
ers

¬

are showing returning confidence

COPPER DECUEISM-

ATTER OF CONCERN

Salt Lake April 5Copper is
quoted for the current week at 1i I

cents a decrease of 116 of a cent
from Inst weeks market and to tho
deco students of tim game even such
a slight falling off In price Is a
matter of considerable concern

The News Bureau Boston Is rather
optimistic on tho situation however
and reviews tho month of March In
the copper world as follows

Copper authorities aro agreed that
the producers statement for March
will show about a standoff between
production and deliveries or possibly-
a negligible Increase In metal stocks
Production which will bo the most
vital feature Is expected to show a
falling oft of about 200000 pounds-
a day from January and a decrease
of approximately 175000 pounds a day
from the record February per diem
production

Following Is ouo estimate of the
Jlarch showing

Pounds
Stock on hand March 1 107187992
March production 110000000

Deliveries during March
For domestic

consumption 75000000
For export 32000000

Total 107000000
Increase during March 3000000

On tho basis of the above tho stocks
In the United States April 1 would to
tal 110000000 pounds Small ex-
ports during the current month will
bo tho chief factor In preventing
stocks from showing heavy decreases
since domestic deliveries are expect-
ed

¬

to ho not far from Januarys high
record of 78000000 pounds Tho
smaller exports however should
moAn an Improved position abroad
and tho more oven balancing of stocks
on both sides of the water will
strengthen the entire metal markets
position

Only Moderate Stock
At present stocks aro too small In

tho States for the rate at
which the metal IB now being used
and too large abroad We could well
stand an Increase of 21000000
pounds horn and a reduction In the
foreign accumulation of 25000030 or
50000000 pounds would do much to
stimulate the foreign market-

In spite of the large amount of
metal being used In this country
manufacturers report that they are
only moderately stocked Under pre-
sent conditions sellers are not anxi-
ous to contract ahead for deliveries
farther distant than two months

According to one membor of the
Copper Producers association the
March copper statistics will show
much more favorably than most per-
sons expert This man estimates that
the producers export figures will
show much heavier than the govern-
ment returns owing to shipments at
tho end of the month and places tho
total at a minimum of 000000
pounds with a probability of 45000
000 pounds or better With domestic
deliveries of 70000000 pounds the to-

tal
¬

dellverlts would bo about 125
000000 pounds nnd If production falls-
to llOOOOOOO pounds as forecast tho
month will show a shrinkage In the
United States stocks of about 5000000
pounds

OORADOAN KEEPS

HOT ON THE TRAIL

WASHINGTON April 5Repro
tentative Martin Democrat Colorado-
still IB following up his charge mado
on the floor of the house a few days
ago that a ruling of Attorney General I

Wlckorsham has enabled th have
meycr sugar Interests to secure a
large section of the Philippine friar
lands He Introduced today a lengthy
prlvllegod resolution calling upon the
secretary of war for detailed Informa-
tion on tho islands nnd bearing upon
his accusations

WESTERN UNION CHANGE

ST LOUIS APrIlQ j Franrclsuperintendent ot the second district
of the western division of the West
ern Union Telegraph company with
offices hero has resigned it was an-
nounced today because of 111 health
W B Chapman of St Paul ha boa-apointtd his successor

J SAlOONS WIN

IN IlUNOIS

CHICAGO April Incomplete re¬

turns on tho local option Issue vote on
In 240 cities and towns throughout
Illinois today Indicated gains for tho
wets
These figures showed that 32 towns

changed from dry to wet and 13
changed from wet to dry Of 93
towns 4S voted wet

Among the cities which had been
dry but which returned to wot

were Decatur Pane and Rlverton
The Issue was not put before the

voters In Chicago the plans for doing
so having fallen through because of
Insufficient signatures to tho petition

Danville township voted wet after
one nf tho most exciting elections In
Its history

At Grape Creek there wore numer-
ous

¬

fights and nt one time It looked
ns If It would he necessary to call out
the troops During tho morning Judge
Allen wired Governor Deneen asking
him to order out tho local militia but
later the sheriff swore In a large num-
ber

¬

of deputies and tho order for the
troops was cancelled

The following Important cities went
wet the numbers indicating major-

ities
Carml 105 Springfield 1200 Do

catur 69C dry by 1000 two years
ago Jollet 1500 to 2000 Ccntralla1-
7K Rockford 20C Freeport 1011
Elgin 1200 Pnna 101 dry two years
ago Danville ISG Clinton 70 dry
two years ago Bloomington 83
Mattoon Rock Island

Majorities were won by the drys-
In the following

Monmouth 200 TaylorvJHe U
Champaign

Even Connecticut
HARTFORD Cnn April 5Fort-

he first time In six years the Demo-
crats elected a mayor today when
their candidate Edw T Smith de
featcd Edw W Hooker the Repub-
lican candidate who was up for re
ejection by n majority of 360 License
carried by 4597 majority

Wets Win
JANESVILLE Wls April 6

Tnncsvlllo Monroe Edgorton Dola
van Sharon Darien Now Richmond-
and Albany were carried by the
wets today

Democrats Victorious
JOPLIN Mo April 6 Democrats

elected seven out of eight councllmon
In the city election hero today The
result leaves the city council

Oklahoma Republican
GUTHRIE Okla April 5Jn tho

municipal election horn today tho Re-
publicans

¬

scored a sweeping victory
and the commalelon form of govern
moot was defeated for the second
time Of five councilmen elected tho
Republicans got four

Chicago Goes Democratic
CHICAGO April 5Tho complex-

ion
¬

of Chicagos city council was
changed from Republican to Demo-
cratic

¬

in todays election In tho 35
wards the Democrats elected 21 can-
didates

¬

Republicans 12 and Independ-
ents

¬

2-

Tho election was characterized by a
crusade by tho Municipal Voters
League a nonpartisan organization
against tho selection of alleged grey
wolves for tho now city council The
new council will be composed of 39
Democrats 29 Republicans and two
Independents Alderman John C
Coughlln Bathhouse John of tho
First ward was reelected by a largo
majority-

It Is probable the now council will
have to deal with tho problem of con-
structing

¬

a passenger subway and
with gas and telephone rates

Except for the arrests of 10 saloon
keepers for keeping open during thevoting tlmo tho election was quiet

Tho suffragettes attempted wedge
In a voto when Dr Sarah Jensen ap ¬

peared at the polls and demanded a
ballot Her name appeared on the list
of registered voters but she was rim
allowed to vote

In Topeka
TOPEKA Kaa April 5ThIs city

hold Its first election under tho com-
mission

¬

form of government today
end late returns indicate the election
or J D Dlllard for mayor over WnL
Green Incumbent

Partisan tickets are Impossible un ¬

der tho commission charter and thocampaign was waged largely aroundtho personality of the candidates-

SAN JOSE Costa Rica April 5
At tho most orderly elections in thehistory of tho country Ricardo Jlmlnez Republican was elected president
of the republic for the term of 191011
which begins on May 2

Democrats Win
MILWAUKEE Wls April 5goc-ml

¬

Democrats led by EmU Seldcl
candidate for mayor swept Milwau ¬

kee In tho municipal election today
by approximately 8000 votes or the

plurality of any party In asimilar contest In tho history of thecity
The Social Democrats will controlcommon council having elected all sixaldermen nt large and carried 11wards out of 23

DENVER Colo April 5Wels antinryn In a score of Colorado towns engngfrt in a bitter battle In todaysmunicipal elections At midnight re¬

turns showed ten towns had votedwet and eight dry
In the wet column appear all thinmining towns In which the saloon wasa nlsaue vrhllo the dry contingent wononly In the asrlcultural districts Thereal storm centers of the flgnt weruat Rifle Duena Vista and Brighton

NoLIk Trust
The Original and Gen-

uineHORLIOKS
HfiLTEB MILKT-

he Fooddrink for All Ages-

At restaurants hoteli and fountains
DcEaocj invigorating and sustaining
Keep it on your sideboard MJtome

Dont travel without it
A quick leads prepared in a minute
Taktw wlatkHte Ak r HORLICKS

Others ar > imitations

j
J

T nilofsvbich aro credited to the wets
I liy small m1jorlt e

Democrats In Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY April 5R

ports from forty of the duty cities of
the first class In Oklahoma that hell
elections today Indicate large Demo-
cratic With l088lbly sIx excep-
tions tho Republicans either lost con-

trol
¬

of city councils or wore heavier
losers than In former years

HavelockDry-
LIXCOLN Neb April iiToca In-

terest
¬

In the elections centered In the
ote at the suburban town of Haw
lock which habeOnv the source of
liquor supply for Lincoln sInce the
city abolished saloons a year ago

Havelock went dry by a majority
of 81 after a hard fight The result
there Is expected to have nn Influence
on the election at Lincoln which is
to be held next Monday

ST LOUTS April GTho first
definite step looking toward a settle-
ment

¬

of the mine situation In Illinois
where 7nOOO men have quit work
pending an agreement on the scale
question will bo taken next Tuesday
In Chicago when the scale commit
toe of tho mltier anti the operators
executive committee will got logeth
or for tho Hrst time

KANSAS CIT April 5Darius A

Blown Republican was elected mayor-
of Kansas City today by about two
thousand majority over Andrew F
Evans Democrat-

It Is not known whether tho various
bond Issues for public Improvements
have carried Neither has tho per-
sonnel

¬

of the council been determined
but the Republicans will have a ma-
jority In both houses

J E Porter was elected mayor of
Kansas City Kas which has a com-
mission form of government defeating
U G C-

While

Bronchial Tubes
All Stuffed Up

a resident of Washington D
C 1 suffered continually and Intense-
ly

¬

with a bronchial trouble that was
simply terrible to endure I would
have spells that J could hardly
breathe I would choke up fill up In
my throat and bronchial tubos nnd
the doctoring that I did and the rem-
edies used were of no benefit to me
whatever I heard about Booths Hy-
omel being so beneficial In catarrhal
and bronchial affections and procured
nn outfit I received relief from the
first by Its use I continued with It
and received a cure It IB about two
yours since I have suffered at all from
my former trouble Mrs R L Pnn
nell 401 N Augusta Street Staunton
Va March 2G 1909

Hyomol guaranteed by BADCONS
PHARMACY to cure catarrh croup
bronchitis coughs colds and sore
throat or money back-

A complete Hyomel pronounced
Hlghome outfit costs 100 at drug-
gists everywhere This Includes a hard
rubber pocket Inhaler and bottle of
Hyomol extra bottles Hyomel cost
50c Free sample bottle nnd booklet
from Booths Hyomel Co Buffalo N
Y

BAPTIST LAY ftlE l
GIVE BIG BANQUET

That the members of the local Bap
tint church might become wolded to ¬

gether as a unit on tho question of
assistance to foreign missionaries a
laymens banquet of members of the
congregation was held at the church
lust night 12 Including boys being
present No contributions were asked
for or received at the banquet last
night the principal Idea being to form
some sort of a branch organization-
to cooperate among the local Bap-
tists

¬

with tho world movement of
I

evangelization started recently In
this city and Salt Lake following the I

Immense convention of tho laymen
interested In the movement at the lat-
ter city

As In the previous banquets served
nt Uo various churches of the city
to tho ladles belongs the credit or
toe delicious repast spread oorare
tho male members of the congrega
thou at the affair last night Although
a few remarks were made by the
toastmaster Dr Bates through the
progress of the banquet It was not un-

til
¬

all had finished satisfying tho In
ner man that tho real object of tho
gathering was brought out Mr Hawk
was the speaker to essay the task of
explaining that It Is posslblo to evan
gollzo the world In this generation-
by the church Ho spoke at some
length and intense Interest was mani-
fested

¬

throughout his discourse At
tho close of the affair Rev Geo L
White spoke on the general subject
of missions after Rev H D
Zimmerman was heard In a brief ad-

dress ot commncdiUlon of the work
bring dono by till laymen In assisting
missionaries In foreign fields aa well
as at home-

Following Is the program for Uio
evening with subjects of various
speakers ProC Smith What Arc
W Here For T F Read How
Far Away Is My Neighbor Q R
Craft How Do Missions Pay Jos
Severn What Can I Do Personal-
ly A Van Patlcn What is There-
In Life for the Declining Years J
M Preshaw Before and After Mr
Ovnrtou How Shell Wo Interest
Men In Missions nnd How Shall Mis-
sionary Interest Bo Imparted to Mem-
ber sof tho Church Mr Hawk Is
II posHlblo to Bvangellzo the World-
In This Generation by tho ChurchuT D Johnson vvnai Local Prob-
lems In Meeting Our Budget Con-
fronts Us and How Shall They Be
SolvedJ W Ramey How Will
the Adoption of the Tithe System
Aid In Raising the Benevolence of the
Church E A Brown Business In-

vestments
¬

for Eternity w B Mur
deck How Shall We Interest Young
Mcii of the B Y P r in Missions

OGDEN BOY SCORES

MUSICAL SUCCESS

Ogdenltea already leel proud over
the musical talent of many of her I

people nnd several of our friends re-

latives
¬ I

or acquaintances hay re-

ceived the praise of the music loving
world The Man at the Wheel of
an Automobile a sOng appearing at
tho Oracle this week I H the product
of Joseph G Scovlllo a well known
and talented youn man of this city
who fspvpraf year ago took UP nil

llow Big Is Ogden
0

6000 In Gold I

i

To Persons Who will Guess the Population l

0 of Ogden as Taken by the U So Census this
0 MonthGet Ready to Take One of the Nine

Cash Prizes and Subscription to the Paper J

e 1

I See Coupon In Todays Paper I

a
The Standard offers 9 cash prizes to the 0 persons

f who as paidup subscribers of tho Evening standard
come nearest to guessing the population of Ogden City
as given t y the U S Census to bo taken during thoO month of April 1010

A coupon will b IJ published each day In tno Evening
Standard and each paidup subscriber will bo entitled
to vote each day until the census department makes nn
official announcement which should bo soon after April
30

Bring your gueSs to tho Standard office and plo
It In tho lockbox tho key of which Is held by Samuel
G Dye county clerk who will open tho box and appoint
u committee to announce the result You may mall your
guess tint If you do you must address tho envelope to
OGDEN POPULATION GUESS care of THE STAND
ARD O deu Utah lint do not enclose anything In tnt
envelope hut the guess as it will not bo opened until
the census department at Washington D C announces
tho toUl population of Ogdon City-

In case of tie those tying will call at fhe Standard
office and will draw cuts the person securing the long-
est

¬

match or stick to be the winner
Remember the coupon will appear in tho Evening

Stnndnra each da-
yS You can guess once for each day that tho coupon

appears in the paper excepting on the diiic the pop-
ulation of Ogden IB announced

All guesses must he In the ballot box ou tho day be-

fore
¬

Ine population Is announced
Standard employes or members of their families can

not compete

I

t i S
II I-

I

OGDEN STATE BANK
OGDEN UTAH

IInterest paid on Savings
Deposit

Accounts and Time Certificates-
of

CAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-

H

11500000

I C Bigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier-
J

I
M Browning VicePrest J E Halverson Asst Oashr

G L Becker E L Van Meter John K Spiers
0 A Parmley L F Bigelow J N Spargo

I 1
8IS ci W e Ii S

c 5f

THE Ftffi IDL JD IIESEL OO

THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wis

Distributors und General Agents for

DANHAMon-
arch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United States bottled at the

Natural Mineral Water Springs
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

i-

ieBosonSliOCk Absorbers
djust3ble Save your car and your

otor
Once attached no fur-

ther attention lo required
Fully guaranteed

Do not drag rn springs
000 per sot of four

Do absorb the chock

30 days trial-

Hydraulic

Knapp
Greenwood

Urlrj el to check re Co
coil of oprlngc

1000 Boylnton St Boston
Do not stiffen the

springe Send for Catalog
I

vanced education In musical art In

Germany and Austria and returned to
this country a composer

Ho however sojourned only short-
ly

¬

In thlu city when he determined
to enter his profession within the
realm of old Now York hero to
receIve recognition and success one
must devote a brilliant talent anti
very energy against hundredS of
othnre with the wuno stirring ambi-

tions for achievement and BUCCVSH

His efforts are meeting with the ip-

proval of those music masters who
are Judges every day and under such
difficulties Ogdon can well be proud
of her young son and If time affords
an opportunity we should not fall to
hear the sons which Is entirely his
own composition and which has
traveled the rounds of popularity In

thoatrlcal houses to finally roach the
home and blrthplncc of Its maker

BEFORE FEDERAL COURT

CHEYENNE WYO APrfI50t-
nfflrre th nrthweetern Land anti

t I

Irrigation company wore before tho
federal court today In connection with

I the charges of fraudulent entries on
coal lands In Carbon county Wyo
Involving about twelve hundred acres

HETTY GREEN NOT ILL

NKW YORK April 5The report
became current In Nw York Ipnlght
that Mrs Hattie Green was s rloiiflly-
III but according to a statement Is-

sued
¬

by her son E H R Groen of
Texas now In New York such rumors
are unfounded

Ono woman can stir up more trou-
ble

¬

than a dozen mere men

torn inroatnuucioauoiaanuCougfrl
no remedy has bc n discovered eo power-
ful

¬

to euro as Prry Davis Painkiller M
n Liniment It has no equalln curing Hhoa-
matiwn or Neorslgls burns And hruisM
and wounds of every description It if
the cihevxnt and bet remedy o fnr d
to tho public Only aSc for s big bottle
They KT o<hr sizcj also 46c end 0o

lupl

Here Are the
PrizesF-

irst correct or nearest
guess Gold 2000

Second nearest correct
guess Gold 1500

Third nearest correct
guess Gold 1000 I

Fourth nearest correct
guess Gold 500

il

Five next nearest guess-

es
¬

Silver 200 J

Ten next nearest guesses one
months subscription to the
Evening Standard

i

0

c=
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WE ELIMINATE-
THE COST QUESTION

No NEW suit or gown will bo s

I necessity this spring If you have UB

DRY CLEAN-
I your last seasons garments

We give wonderful results from our
I proceus practically return to you

new fresh and stylist garments at a
fraction of the cost of now clothes

Try us

I Ogden Steam I

I Laundry Co I

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phonos 174 437 26th Street

BREEDERST-
AKE NOTICE

1 will otter the following stallions
for public service at the Fair grounds
season 191-

0KNOTT McKINNEY 44S3S-
By ilcKlnncy 211 the sire of 23

with records bettor than 210 Tho
greatest sire tho world has over
known He gold for 50000 at 17
yearn of age Fee 5300-

0MONTEREY 31706
Record 209 14 trotting He has

shown you If you arc from Missouri
I Ho has as much speed ns any horse

living or dead Foe J2ROO

ADMIRAL EVANS P899
Record 217 14 4th heat The

fastest and gamest 3yearold pacer
on tho north Pacific coast last year-

A 205 pacer sure No hobbles
Foe 2000

Terms cash or bankable noto A
few good driving rind family horfen
for sale C B JOHNSON

WALL PAPERI-

f you are not taking advan-

tage

¬

of ou-

rWALL PAPER SALE-

you arc doing yourself an in ¬

justice

Wo have tho most attractive
line in the city Prices from
lOc a roll up

We also ryL
PAINTS OILS GLASS JAP

ALAC GYPSINE ETC ETC

GRIFFIN PAINT CO

2310 Washington Ave

Bell Phone 530 Ind 844

nvwoIJ gua r 1l1HteiJ


